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IF YOr HAI'l'l \ 
. . . (o notice a 
pretty girl around 
(his typo, it's Kalhy 
Half. 2-1, who as 
"Miss American Le 
gion" will welcome 
75(10 delegates to 
(he Department of 
California (muni 
tion of the Ameri 
can Legion at Long 
B t a c h. .Iniu> 2!(th 
through J n I y 2nd. 

Arch C. Bon/er is 
general chairman (if 
the cnnvcnlion, and 
Fred Nessler is di 
recting plans for a 
big parade through 
down low n streets 
on Saturday. .1 u 1 y 
1, starting at 2 p.m. 

The Commander's 
and President's 
Grand Kail Mill be 
held Saturday eve 
ning, .Inly 1. Muni 
cipal Auditorium.

JOHNSTON
FRUIT PIES

Palos Verdes Players to Stage 
'The Pleasure of His Company'

Palos Verdes Players request Dick Jordahl as stage manager, 
fhe pleasure of your company Helen Sowell as assistant di- 
to enjoy the champagne of'lector: John Reeder. sound; 
comedies by Cornelia Otis Skin- Phil Wing, lights; and Marge 
ner and Samuel Taylor. This | C'arlson, props, 
hilarious tug-of-war about a ' Tickets may be purchased at 
rake returning for his daugh 
ter's marriage and cooly con 
verting his ex-wife's household 
into a madhouse, opens June 
2.'5 ad 24 and will repeat per 
formances on June HO and July 
1 at Malaga Cove Auditorium 
in Palos Verdes Kstatcs at 
K:\~i p.m.

Directed by the well known 
actor of TV and movies, Robert

RINSO dQ
GlonrShe ™*

BREAD

Awards 
Given Three 
Sfydenls

Three Kl Caihino College
Foulk. the piav's action begins w«-l<lin« -tuilents are recipients 
as a somewhat tarnished inter- !', ''"  "'<'< Jrnir' Ule, American 
national plavbov returns to the \N 1;'! I|I1 « s " ( ' lel -v * ' A,,n n " a l 
San I'randsco home of his for- Ail l»«;vi'»ieiit for Excellence in
iner wife to give away their • {ll " An , of Wel ''. ng co'! lles !' i

-  
daughter in marriage. 
hasn't laid eves on the

• , . lHe UK- winners. I, lomas Jhiel-
r lllan - I'orrance; Manucl Nodal,

since she was a sprout ami now "'^'wocm: and Charles Mey-,
discovering her as a respl.-nd- ( ' rti ' 'l''"''-ance: were presented
cmt vouim woman, he turn.-, on wllh cash "wards, trophies and <
the charm that, has won his one-year student membership I
reputation in all the plav- '" ""' American Welding So- 
grounds of trie world. ' ciely «t U"1 a"""*' student j 

Ed (Jangle will play the "wards dinner at Kl Camino.! 
jaunty, irresponsible bon viv- ' 'I'ldelimin received a $201 
ant and Mar»arut Middleton cash award for his arc welding 
will be seen as his comfortably - problem, 
settled, clubwoman ex-wife. 1'at >«'<>dal received a $20 cash 
Schiffiiiann has the role of her, "ward for- his tungsten inert 
dependable husband. Tom (Jay- K»s welding problem. i 
ton and Virginia Taylor will Meyers received a $40 cash 
portray the about-to-be-inarried   award for his general welding 
pair, and George Tremble the : problem, 
humorous maternal ffraiull'ath-! Trophies for the respective 
or, with Dick Twohy as Toy,'awards will be in the custody 
the houselxiy. I of the college for one year.

SPRINGFIELD 'jj^g

CATSUP
81

r^DUNCAN MINES XJCAixJO-*-^.——————————^

£ LAYER CAKE MIX
WHITE
YELLOW
DEVIL
COCONUT SURPRISE

FOR

.. 
LAHOENDORF

COOKIES
REG. 39c

It's Dairy Month 
BLUE BELL

COTTAGE 
CHEESE

6-or.LUER'S

BOLOGNA
BUTTER

ROYLE

GELATINE

RANCH HAND

BEEF
OR

VEAL
STEAKS

SERVINGS
STEAKS FOR 4

DW I I El\ ^ M^B

MiklLJ7±
BUTTER 69s I CHEESE HIPS I J^ 3"*th

FORMOST
I EVAPORATED

MILK
NABISCO

6! 4-01. Pkgs.

A magnificent set has been 
designed by Dave Norton, with

Thirty colleges participated 
In the annual cotest.

^^ ^^^^

EGGS 39 2 35 Bananas Ib

RIB STEAK Ib.

YEARBOOK MK.MOKIKS . . . Mrs. Douglas Dean, counselor 
 t South High School, and Dr. Curl \\. iMclutosh, president 
of I/ong Bench State College, talk over old (lines as they 
thumb tlirough a ropy of uii old yearbook. Airs. Dean and 
Dr. MclntoKh were classmates for 17 years at Itedlands, 
from kindergarten through the I diversify of Itedlaniis. 
Mn. Dean Is now N part-time graduate sliulenl at l.ltSC.

Garden Checklist

SIRLOIN 
TIP ib.

CLUB STEAK 93

2. Prune off faded blooms on Hoses, Fuchsias, polled 
Geniiiiuiiiii In-fore they go to .stuul.

2. tVed polled IUIMTOIIS Begouuis with lii|Uid tisli 
(jvei'y two wci'k.s. Onri 1 a month is enough for tlui^t' 
planted In the ^nmml.

8. If feeding \\i'h ;m acid loud fails lo yreeii up 
Camellias iiiid Axali'.i.s. use iin iron elichitc.

4. Plant cushion Shry.siiiilhchunis fur a .suinincr lonjj 
low of color.

5. Take hanging baskets iln\\n and let llu-iu soak nndcf 
  ipmikler or in n tub ut \\alei c\ei v now .mil lln'ii 
to Insiiri comjilt'te nnir.iiiie at Iliu roots.

OSCAR MAYERS

FRANKS

Apricots Ib

Long Green

Cucumbers For

Large

CANTALOPE
For

lib.

SWIFT'S DRIED

3.0,
BEE F

QUAUTY

CUBE 
STEAK lib Under 

Monogcm
New 

ent

234th and S. Western
TORRANCE —NEAR SEPULVEDA

OPEN DAILY 9 a.m. 19 8 p.m. Sunday 10 lo 7 

Special* for Thun., Fri., Sat., A Sun. June 27 24- 25

PRICES


